
Dinner: Tuesday – Sunday
5:00 pm – 9:30 pm

36. Drunken noodle

Spicy and aromatic, flat rice noodles sautéed with 

mixed vegetables, garlic, egg, basil leaves and chilli paste.

37. Asian Fried Rice

A your choice of meat stir fried with rice, egg 

and fresh vegetables

38. Pad Thai

Delicious thin rice noodles stirred in our homemade

sweet and tangy Pad Thai sauce, with eggs, 

ground peanut, fresh bean sprouts, and green onions.

39. Laksa

Hot and spicy soup with vermicelli and egg noodles,

bean sprouts, coconut milk and topped with fried onion

40. Pad Se-iw

Stir fried wide rice noodles with carrot, broccoli,

kailan, egg, and sweet soy sauce.

41. Hokkien Noodle 

Stir fried egg noodles with fresh vegetables, egg.

Rice & Noodles

Steamed Rice

Small…..……………….……………………………… $ 4

Large…..……………….……………………………… $ 5

Coconut Rice        

Small…..……………….……………………………… $ 5

Large…..……………….……………………………… $ 6

Roti (2pcs)………………………………………………. $ 5

Sago Pudding topped with coconut milk…………. $ 7

Black Sticky Rice with coconut milk………...……….$ 7

Desserts
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# redgalanga

A s i a n    C u i s i n e
SINCE 2012

Taste of the Oriental

Choice of :
Vegetables $ 19

Chicken / Beef / Tofu $ 20

Prawns $ 25

Seafood $ 29

 



Asian Wok

Salad

To Start

1.   Chilli Salted Squid  ……….….…………..…$11
Squid battered with ground chilli, salt and 
spices, deep fried and served with fresh lime.

2.   Gyoza (4 pcs)…….……………..…………..…$10
Pan fried pork and prawn dumplings 

3.   Satay Chicken (6 pcs)..…..…………..……$10
Grilled chicken marinated in herbs with coconut 
milk and spices, and served with homemade 
peanut sauce

4.   Vegetable Spring Roll (4 pcs)..………....$ 9
A mixture of vegetables and glass noodle in 
spring roll wrapper, served with sweet and 
sour sauce

5. Thai Fish cakes (4 pcs) ...…………….…..$10
Seasonal fish cake blended with Thai curry paste, 
Thai spices & green beans, served with cucumber 
and ground peanut on sweet and sour sauce

6.   Chicken Curry Puff (4 pcs).…………..….$10
Delicious Puff Pastry with ground chicken, 
potato, carrot, onion and curry powder stuffing

7.   Spice Wing Nibbles(6 pcs)……….……....$ 9
Crispy wing nibbles are coat with our tasty 
homemade spicy sauce.

8.  Prawn Cracker…..…….……..……….….…….$ 5

- All prices inclusive of GST
- Food ingredients and prices are subject
to change without notice

- Please check your order before leaving
- 15% surcharge on public holiday
- Last order 8.30 pm

Soup

11. Tom Yum (Thai Hot & Sour Soup)  
Traditional Thai hot and sour soup with lemon grass, 
lime leaf, mushroom, lemon juice and lovely Thai chili   
paste.

12. Tom Kha (Coconut Soup)  
Creamy coconut milk with fresh mushrooms,   
tomato, lemon grass, galanga root and kaffir leaves.

13. Wonton Soup.…………………………….….$ 12
Wonton skin filled with ground chicken and prawn    
served in chicken broth and bok choy

15. King Prawn Salad    ………..……….…..…$ 28
Our aromatic king prawns with fresh mixed salad,    
herb, red onions, coriander, with a spicy lime  
juice dressing

16. Crying Tiger Wagyu Beef Salad    ..$ 26
Slices of medium rare wagyu beef on mixed salad,   
served with our Thai chilli tamarind sauce

17. Papaya Salad …...…….…………………$ 18
Julienne green papaya, crushed peanut, bean and
tomatoes seasoned with a spicy lime dressing

“Please advise us any allergies”

 

= Adjustable to Gluten Free
= Adjustable to Vegan

 

Red Galanga Special

18. Salmon Lover ……………………………..$ 29
Our highly recommended, grilled Salmon in a thick 
red curry with coconut milk, on a bed of vegetables
topped with crispy basil and lime leaves.

19. Seafood Paradise ….....………….…$ 29
Combination of seafood stir fried with fresh chilli
and garlic, seasonal vegetables, herbs and fresh
basil leaves.

20. BBQ Duck……..……………..……………………$ 29
BBQ duck on a bed of stir fried mixed vegetables 
served with our special homemade sauce

21. Tango Prawns ……..……………………….….$ 28
Crispy King Prawns with our sweet chilli sauce, 
Topped with crispy basil leaves and roasted 
cashew nut

22. Red Duck Curry ..….……………………..$ 28
Sliced roasted duck with pineapple chunks,tomato,    
grape, lychee and basil leaves in coconut milk 
red curry

23. Pork Belly Block ………..……….…...…..$ 28
Crispy slow cooked pork belly on a bed of steamed      
bokchoi, topped with caramelised chilli sauce served   
with green nam jim sauce.        

24. Spicy Duck Adventure …….…………..$ 26
A famous spicy stir fried sliced roasted duck with   

fresh chilli, garlic and vegetables finished with basil

 

 

25. Cashew Nut Stir Fry 
Stir fried fresh vegetables in chili paste and 
roasted cashew nuts 

26. Oyster Sauce
Stir Fried with oyster sauce and fresh vegetables 

27. Basil and Chilli
A famous spicy stir fry with fresh chilli,  crushed   
garlic and vegetables finished with fresh basil.

28. Ginger and Shallot
Stir fried fine julienne cut of fresh  ginger with 
vegetables and shallot

29. Garlic and Pepper
Stir Fried with crushed garlic, pepper and served   
with vegetables

30. Spicy Stir fry 
A spicy stir fry in our spicy sauce and fresh  
vegetables

31. Peanut Sauce 
Stir Fried with homemade peanut sauce and fresh   
vegetables

 

 

 

Curry Lover’s

= Mild, = Medium, = Hot

9. Dumplings (4 pcs)…………….………………...$10
Steamed pork and prawn dumpling topped with  
our homemade sauce, sesame oil and chilli oil.

10. Dim Sim (4 pcs)………………….……...…$10
Steamed pork and prawn dim sims, served with 
our dipping sauce

Something Steamed

v

Choice of :
Vegetables                     $ 10
Chicken / Tofu               $ 12  
Prawns                            $ 15

v

v

v

Choice of :
Vegetables $ 19
Chicken / Beef / Tofu $ 20
Prawns $ 25
Seafood $ 29

32. Green Curry 
Cooked in green curry paste and coconut cream,  
finished with basil leave

33. Red Curry 
Cooked in red curry paste and coconut cream,
finished with basil leave

34. Yellow Curry 
Cooked in yellow curry paste and coconut 
cream with potatoes, onion and carrot, 
finished with fried onion

35. Beef Massaman Curry   ..……………..$ 22
Chunky tender piece of beef cook in curry 
paste with onion, potatoes, peanuts and 
topped with fried onion

 

 

 

Choice of :
Vegetables $ 19
Chicken / Beef / Tofu $ 20
Prawns $ 25
Seafood $ 29


